
[Another letter from Azariah Crowell:] 
E. Dennis    Jan 31.

Dear Friend Sears. 
  I received you letter the 1. and it was read with much interest.    I let 
the girls take your letter.    Betsie G. says you must write her first for if 
the girls wrote first folks would think that they were after you so you had 
better write them first.    I am well but not smart as you wrote    Paul has 
to keep quiet to school for fear of being turned out [page] 
  The girls raise the cry ------- at school    If we did so we would have to 
leave.    To day it is cold and windy    To night I expect to Lyceum but not 
to go home with the girls    you need not think that I go home with girls 
for I have not since you have been gone.    Tell Levi that I said he must 
write the girls and let you read my letter that I wrote him 
  Paul dont have to use specks now    he can se as wel as any other boy 
that is blind [page]  

I go to singing school and like much. 
  Are you coming home next week or week after.    Paul still makes 
blunders in spelling    I will tell you how he spelled ash  aush    Julia 
keeps the boys up to the scratch but the girls have got rotan enough with 
out hers    as it is recess now I will close. 

Pls answer soon 
 A F Crowell 

Paul says he will answer sunday but I dont see how you will get till 
monday unless Mr Nye fetches it. 
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